
BIDHAN CHANDRA I(RISI VISWAVIDYAI-A]TA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

RE- TENDER //OZC'

Keeping the tender already received in response of earlier tender no. DF/BCKVl3rSlzt-zz dt. o3.o3.zoze re-
tender is hereby invited fror.n bonafide parties for disposal of Cashew nut at Jhargram Farm (in the ensuing season
i.e. zozz upto 31st Juli, zozz).

Jhargram Farrn(General plot),

a) Cashew nut trees - 4o2S Nos. (approx)(only for fruits)
(So kg bold & matured seed will be harvested by staffs of Jhargram farm for raising seedling for Cashew graft)

Intending parlies mav see the above mentioned tir-rits at Jhargrarn farm on any working day' lvithin 7.oo a.nr. and
or.oo P.M after r.r.raking prior appointment with tl-re Manager Incharge, above Fan.rrs.

Each parly has to abide by the tern.rs and conditions mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation of tl're sarr.re

will automatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of " Earnest Money / Security Money".

r, The rate must be ex-tree and exf'arn.
z. ID proof having permanent address and mobile no. for communication has to be subnitted with the tender quotation.
3. The fruit must be collected by the part!'at is or,vn cost.
4. No liabilities of an1,' thett of fruits or damage of lruits rvould be borne b1, the Universitl afier the acceptance of tender.
5. The tender along u,ith rcquisitc " Earncst Moncl "as specificd bclon'must bc submittcd fbr thc abor,e mentioned fruits rlithin the

last date given belol,.
6.Theentirecostof theabor-eitemsasnouldbe ofi'eredbvthepartvanddull accepteclbvtheauthorityrviilhavetobepaidtothe

concerned Incharge against den-rar-rd drafi or cash rithir-r 7 dals from the date of acceptance of the tender. Otl'rer wise his " Earnest
\'Ionel / Securitl deposit l'ill be forfeited

7. Prur-rir-rg ar-rd dan-rage of branches of tl-re erperimental plar-rts loLrld not be allorved durir-rg intelcultural operation & hanesting.
8. The decisions of the autl-rorirr in anr ca-se rs final.

The tender for above r.nentioned Farms in BCK\-. \'lohanpur r.r.rust be sublritted accompanied with an "Eanrest
Monel/Securitv deposit " of Rs.ro,ooo/- (Ten thousand on1)') must be paid against demand draft to be ch'ar'r,n ilr
far-or of " BIDHAN CHANDRd KRISHI VIS\\'A\rIDIAL\A", payable at PNB, BCK!', or StsI, LA.LYANI branch or by
cash deposited to the In-charge of RRS. Jhargram Farm.

Tender rnust be aclclresseci to tire DirectoL oi riiii'rns , BCi('v', Mohanirur, fJadia ,PIN-74t252, so as to lraclr lrirr h),

O$th April, 2022, At 3.oo PM. The er-rveiope rnust be superscribecl as "'[ENDER FOR above mentioned
fi'uits" at Jhargram Farm (General Plot).

The undersigned does r-rot bind himseif to accept the highest tender(s) and resen.es the right to reject :rnv,/all
tender(s) and also can make an1'change/addltion/altelation ofthe terms & conditions at any stage.

He also reserles the right to call re-tender/fresh tencler (keeping/treating the tender(s) to be received in lesporise
of this tender as valid/invalid), and the decision of the undersigr.red in this regard ,rvill be final.

4a-(
Director of Farms .

BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.
Merno No. BCI{// DF/ l2t- 22. Dated,
Copy forrvarded for information to the : r. Vice- Chancellor, Secretariat, BCKV. z. Registrar, BCKV. 3. Cornptroller,
BCKV.

\n'
SJ \

Director of Farms .

Menro No. BCKV/DF/ ).',..,' ,. ,':, ,-'' f zt-zz. oated., 2ll, {,J,';}t iZ BCKV' Mohanpur 
' 
Nadia '

Copy forrvarded for infon.nation and r,r.ith a request for ',vide circulation to the : Notice board , office of tirc Dl
farms, BCKV.2. Dean, F/Ag & Fl Hor1, BCKV. 3. Director of Research, BCK\'. 4. DEE, BCKV. 5. Additional Director ,

HGT, Fanr.r. 6. S.O. Dev" 7. Executive Officer, Kalyani/ Ga1-eshpur. Haringhata Munici 8. Post Master'. Jaguli/
BCKV" 9. Astt, Registrar -III ro.Securitl'Officer, rr. Incl.rarge, Jhargram Farm r,vith a

1- Iu-charge, BCKV r,vebsite, Librarian with a request to upload the rnatter.
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.N BCKV,
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